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heatedly at a Dies suhcommit- Eberharter insisted that Japs 
tee hearing today on the issue were not permitt~<:i out of the 

f "constitutional rights" of camp without military author-
0 ' . f . t' 
Jap internees vs. 'security o 1_.::z.:..a.:..1_o_n_. ----------
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Rep. Thomas (R.) N.J., to:::sed 
in the a;;~ertion that the \Var 
Relocation Authority "is a joke 
and a racket" and that "the Vumi ... ..,.~ NO. 28 MANZANAR. CALIFORNIA SATURDAY, D~~~~9:4:_3_ ALIENS 
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camp where riot have oc· 'j .d Nisei from a r50-mile West Coa~t 
curred. h th 1 Mver told the committee that rip to r6 temporary assembl~ cent~rs m 

"I. n'~ It ~rue .~ .a: e peop; • WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 1 l he had "killed" a current issue 'ashington, Oregon, California, Anzona. 
of Callforn~a ?1
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_ke the .Tap.' 1der -Dillon Myer, director of the DELIVER TREES of the cieveland area WRA pub- is month he finished his seven-day-a-
and t~at. th~~. dkll~e a.mounts ·tdo th h War Relocation Autho_rity, tol_d lication which told Japanese _ek J. ob. He had placed all his charges in a prejudice. Eherhaiter aske · e_ c a congresional comrolttee this d d to 

Before En"le could reply, tp, is week he was convinced that his Social Activities department evacuees they we~e _nee e e care of the civilian War Relocation 
" · · teach Ohio and Michigan farm- . . · t 

Thomas rut in with: I proc judgment in not calling Army of the Community Activities ers a "lesson in sanitation." The utho~1ty 1? ten ~uge, permanent proJeC s 
"Doe;;n't the gentleman feel rrticul tropps to settle the Nov. 1 Japa- section delivered 150 Christ· author, Everett L. Daken, Colum- ~California. Arizona, Utah , Idaho, Wy

the people of the entire nation e SO· nese riot _in ~~e T~le Lake cen- mas trees to various mess halls. bus relocation officer, had been ing. Colorado , Arkansas. 
di-like the .Tap;;? I trust the th ter was Justified m tba~ large- nurseries, elementary schools. "somewhat indis~rei;t:;, and :•a Said his superior, Lieut. General John 
ct~ntleman i- not defending the ' :J scale bloodshed was avoided. dormitories. teachers' dormi- little ovez:-ent?us1asllc, he .. sa.1d. sesne De\~ itt , Commander of the West-
Jap-,, co < Myer stated that a wrong The arhc_le I?, the _paper, Mid- Defense Command and the Fourth E~"'le ackl'IOWledgecl that Cali- . move in the te?-se atmosphere tories hospital, children's vil- West Frontiers advised Japanese "Th t t' was com-
fornians "<lislike and are :>U"· :>0mt, that afterno<?n rrught have mea

1
nt lage libraries, canteen and the Americans being sought for re- Y: . . a opera. ion · · : . 

· d 'th good w y 1 the loss of life for many peop e, gen~ral store, recreation halls location that "believe it or not" eted w1thm the designated time. '~•1thout 
piciou-; of Jap,, an wi 

0 
including the appointed person- and churches. the department the rural Middle West has some ischance, with minimum hardship and 

rea. on." , . 'ie so ne!. disclosed. farm tenants and seasonal work- ost without incident." 
"But don t. you think the con- to m He said that contact with the ers ""'.ho d~ not ~at~e." ,, . Bendetsen, with a Stanford law degree, 

-.:titutional right,.:: of the,..e pe~ ly ren Military Police camp had been "We ve killed this 1.Ssue, said 
1
. t d n interest. in 

ple-manv Of whom are Amerl· Ame made early in the afternoon of cause they were part of an angry Mver. "I'm in no position to argue r~serve ie~ e.nancy an a . . . 
can citfzen.·-are in\·oh'ed?" 'them Nov. 1 after a crowd of from mob." its sales appeal. I have no de- idio and aviation, was practicmg_ law m 
Eherharter a,.::ke<j. I · 3000 to 6000 internees summoned Myer also announced that ~e fense for the article. I presume s Aberdeen, Wash. hometown m 1939 

"And don t YOU think the .se· e to as by a Japanese committi;e's authorized the hiring of 66 add1- some of you are pretty happy hen the Judge Advocate General's De
curitv of the 'natig.i1 is also in- nutu "smart tric!c" in announcmg tional white security officers for about it, but I am not." artment called him. There, as captain. he 
yolverl?" Thomas :napped. app falsely that ne was scheduled to Tule Lake. At the time of the . Myer stated that throu.gh .an 1 ed draft the Selective Service and Sol-

. t't t t dd ess them N 1 ris· ·ng in which Japa "madvertence" the publication e P . , . p d t Engle . aid his cons 1 uen s ure a r · . ov. 1- up 1 ' . - was not submitted to Washington iers' & Sailors Relief Acts. romote ,o 
questioned the advisability of 'nterv . C::ont.:ary to other testunony ~~~~ s~juc;~ca~~~~ P~t~':s~~~~ for advance approval which iajor, he prepared the War Dep~r~men! s 
locating a \\'.R.A. camp at Tule •is " t mdicatmg the crowd was ?~?an- 011 duty. The remainer of the would be done in the future. "Its ~gal steps for taking over two stnkrng air
Lake hecause of its proximity, ~r tzed for trouble, Myer s~ · camp's police force wal'. co~- distribution has been suspend.ed lane plants, organized the alien and war 
to war ind_u_,.._·t_r_ie_s_a_n_d-'.'-->aQO""k_e_y Tules th~~o~~c~;s:ht'he;v~~~e~~e:I~~ posed of evacuees, recruited m and I have a~~ed that all copies isoner divi ion of the Provost Marshal 

The inference drawn fr vited to hear me speak, no:t:_.:b:.:e_-,...:th:.:.e::.....:::c.::en:.:.t.:..:e:.:.r.:.., _h:.::_e_s:.::_a_id_. _______ b_e_d_es_tr_oy_ed_. ________ _,eneral's Office, Later. a lieutenant colo-
_that all kibeis, _irrespective of hether they are at TuleLake ex-

m _the relocation projects, or relocated, are "maladjusted Riot Foundation For Pres1"dent Roosevelt Bans Rac1"al led 
s<?c1al outcasts." This is an impression we would have the Retaliation Related md 
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• _kibe1s and niseis, and undesirable isseis and kibeis ing before a mes subcommittee. ISCflIDIIla IOil n ar n US rn 

Representative Engle of Cali~or- 'j 
nia stated that the recent riots 

un
pa
~se-

1la-
at the Tule Lake Segregation Nature Same Everywhere? center bas culminated in an "m-

H ternational incident" which may 
. ~an natu~e seems about the same everywhere, but have laid the groundwork for 
m war time there is danger of overlooking such facts. Thus Japanese retaliation against our 
many members of the Japanese race who are good Americans nationals in Japan. 
now have a rather tough time of it. Engle said \\'RA "social work-

Insisting that Japanese-Americans are really Ameri- ~rs" h:ad encouraged Japanese 
cans on of th k th' al h" m therr camps to assert what 
1 ' e em ma es Is appe to is transplanted fel- they believed were their "rights,'' 
ow-countrymen. He says: f and he also blamed the WRA 

"People are afraid of the unknown. When the do not n that there was a "lack of firm
know us, they are afraid of us. We have found this to be a. r. ness" which h.e charged is the 
fact. So many people have commented 'Wh d'f .E result of the d1stur?ances at the 
f t fr I' Th ' y, you are no I - center Representative Engle al-

President Roosevelt termed racial discrimination Al
against workers as "detrimental to the prosecution of the ·red 
war." The President has ordered that all Government con- no 
tracts made with private manufacturing or service firms •tial 
shall carry a clause barring racial discrimination in hiring '~ly 
employees, according to a pro-[sumed. J:'oss101e . m:i.:1araoon 
ject press release. f martial law on the Pacific Coast; 2) in-

It was st~ted that under the reased difficulty in enforcing dimouts, 
terms o~ this . order, all persons tc.; 3) court action by citizen Japanese 
co_ntrachng wi_th the Government h t ue from Judge Fee's ruling 
will be reqmred to adhere to o may cons .r . 
this clause which prohibits dis- 1 at they are illegally kept m camps. 
crimination against any em-
ployee or applicant for employ-
ment on account of race, creed, 
color. or national origin. Sub-
contractors as well as principal 
contractors, must comply with 
this clause. 

eren ?m us. e sooner we become an integral part of a - so claimed that incident at the 
commuruty, the betti:r it will be for all of us. It will. I think. - center. has already re~ulte,~· "in 
to some e~tent alleviate one of the post-war problems-the ternatlonal_ rev_erberations. 
race quest10n." E Meanwhile, it was announced 

Anoth J A · l that a new committee of West 
. er apanese- merican makes the sensible state t Coast Congressmen will "inves-

ment. " I tigate problem~ relating t?, Ja- In his letter to Attorney Ge11-
Above all, we who are at liberty must remembe1· that t panese relocation centers. eral Francis Biddle, the President 

b said, "The prosecution of the 
we are am assadors for the scores who are still in camps. ·,v~ s lnonoiu1u busme srnan1 : was demands that we utilize 
of Japanese ancestry are on trial as never before. The thin<! ~ lap sh~! Ben in t!1e stomac!t fully all available manpower and 
now is to prove to the general public that it is not a matter of i and m the grom. that discrimination by war in-
race, that people are the same regardless of their origin and f Kanahele took a swallow an dustries aga~~t l~rsonJ !~r ~n{ 
that thos~ o~ Japanese ancestry are not different." ' up his malo_ [ loincloth], ~~~~a~a~e t~ p~-i:ec~t!b:i eof 

. ThlS IS a very old problem, always more difficult in l And then lze prde_d up lzzs ot the war and is opposed to our 
war time. But it can be solved on both sides by h ne t l Then the big Ranaltele gr national democratic purposes.~"! 
of good will.--:-Editorial from JOURNAL TRANS~R~; around the _belly, President Roosevelt. made i~ 
PEORIA (ILL.) Dec b 2 1943 · And threw /nm down again clear that the Executive Ordel 

' • em er · . wall was mandatory and must be in-

IN APPRECIATION- -May we take this means to express our sincerest grat-

itude to all for their gifts and kindness given upon our mar
riage. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. Ida 

And took a k d d . corporated in all Government roe an ma e J con tracts 
0 I his head I ill he was dead ---~· _,, __ _ 
And that was all. ' 



equest Reconsideration 
Generalizing on the characteristics of a group of people, 

or a segment of a group, is often helpful to an administrator 
in making a plan for a procedure. But generalization has its 
drawbacks. One in particular. In seperating and labelling 
any sizable group as the so-called reliable and loyal, from 
unreliable and disloyal, there is bound to be a considerable 
portion which does not conform to the generalized descript
ions. 

Angeles. 

HI SCHOOL NEWS 

From this standpoint, National WRA Director Dillon 
Myer's tatement in New York City last week, in which he is 
quoted as having made some broadly inclusive remarks 
about the kibeis, seems to merit clarification. 

Last Friday the second six 
week period clo ed. and report 
to parents are being prepared to 
be sent home with students to
ward the close of thi week for 
parents to examine. 

Parents are urged to discus 
he progress of their children 

with the teacher , with Mrs. Har
riette Pusey, guidance counselor 
in 7-4·4, or with Marion E . Potts 

Mr. Myer allegedly remarked, in part: ''The kibeis are 
unpopular with most Americanized Japanese. The girls 
don't like to dance with them. They are social outcasts." True, 
some niseis may not care to associate with some, or all, kibeis. 
But this proposition is mutual, in different instances. Partic
ular instances, however apparently numerous, do not there- t 
by constitute a true picture of the whole. The national dir- 1 
ector, in his New York interview, touched on the point that ~ 
the so-called "1940 kibeis," those who returned to America 6 
from Japan in that year or shortly prior to that year, were c 
predominate among the Tule Lake riot leaders. 

o- 0 ... 11;:_ ,... 'r' ....... · - •• ..., :t -
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The inference drawn from Mr. Myer's statement was F c that all kibeis, irrespective of whether they are at Tule Lake 11 
in the relocation projects, or relocated, are "maladjusted s 
social outcasts." This is an impression we would have the 
director reconsider on a basis of a more complete study of 
the composition of evacuees as a whole. There are good 
isseis and kibeis and niseis, and undesirable isseis and kibeis E 

and niseis. 

Nature Same Everywhere? s 
Human nature seems about the same everywhere. but t 

in war time there is danger of overlooking such facts . Thus ~ 
many members of the Japanese race who are good Americans 
now have a rather tough time of it. I: 

Insisting that Japanese-Americans are really Ameri- e 
cans, one of them makes this appeal to his transplanted fel- ~ 
low-countrymen. He says: f 

"People are afraid of the unknown. When the do not n 
know us, they are afraid of us. We have found this to be a n 
fact. So many people have commented, 'Why, you are no dif- 2 
ferent from us!' The sooner we become an integral part of a 
community, the better it will be for all of us. It will. I think, -
to some extent alleviate one of the post-war problems-the 
race question." 

Another Japanese-American makes the sensible state 
ment: 

"Above all, we who are at liberty must remember that 
we are ambassadors for the scores who are still in camps.· e 
of Japane:e ancestry are on trial as never before. The thin" 
now is to prove to the general public that it is not a matter of 
race, that people are the same regardless of their origin, and 
that those of Japanese ancestry are not different." 

This is a very old problem, always more difficult in ~ 
war time. But it can be solved on both sides by honest men 
of good will.--:-Editorial from JOURNAL TRANSCRIPT, 
PEORIA (ILL.). December 2. 1943. 

IN APPRECIATION-

Ma · we take this means to express our sincerest grat

itude to all for their gifts and kindness given upon our mar
riage. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. Ida 

CIVILIA 
Girded Loins 

DEFENSE 

On the shores of the tiny Hawaiian is
land of "'iihau. ~Iajor General Rapp 
Bru h last week addressed elderly, squint
ing Benehakaka Kanahele and young, 
·trapping sober-eyed Howard Hawila Ka
leohano. ''You howed fine qualities," 
Bru·h .aid. "When put upon, you took the 
only action decent people could take .. , 
Thereupon he pinned American Legion 
hero medals on them. aid the ·pokesman 
for the Hawaiians in Niihau: "Thank you, 
we appreciate this greatly but the greatc·t 
award L· that given us and our country: 
from on high [air raiders] we have noth
ing to fear." 

Thu the U . . paid a debt of gratitude 
dating from Dec. ;. For Hawila captured 
and disarmed a Jap pilot who landed on 
the island. And when the Jap later e caped 
and ran amuck trying to kill the i landers, 
Hawila sailed in a whale boat to get help. 
while old Kanahele battled the ber.·erk 
enemy. 

From time immemorial the Hawaiians. 
oo. have paid debts of gratitude to their 

heroe -not with medal but with ballad 
-and last week they were singing one 
obligingly prodded by Alex Ander .. on 
(Honolulu bu ine man): 

lap shot Be11 i11 t!te stomaclt, in the ribs 
and i11 tlte groi11. 

Ka11ahele took a swallow a11d tightened 
up his 111.a/o [ loincloth], 

A11d then hr girded up his other loin. 
Then the big Kanahele grabbed lap 

around the belly, 
And threw him down against a stone 

wall 
And took a rock and made jelly 
Of his head till he was dead, 
And that was all. 

Medal for Moving . . 
For the biggc t moving job m ·\ his~ 

tory a 35-year-old colon~l la.st wee '~a 
awarded the Army's Distmgui bed ervice 

Medal. B d t last -Colonel Karl Robin en e sen 

March began evacuating uo,599 Japanese 
and Nisei from a 150-mile We t Coa~t 
strip to 16 temporary a sembl:t cent~rs m 
\ a hington, Oregon, Calif?rnia, Arizona. 
This month he fini bed his seven-day-~
week job. He had placed all his charges. m 
the care of the civilian War Reloc~llot: 
Authority in ten huge, permanent proicc 
in California, Arizona, tab, Idaho, Wy
oming. Colorado. Arkai:sas. 

aid his superior, Lieut. General John 
Lesesne DeWitt. Commander of the We t
ern Defense Command and the Fourth 
A . "That operation · · · was com
p~:ci· within the de. ignated time, ">~ithoud 
mischance, with minimum hard hip an 
almost without incident." 

Bendet en, with a tan ford l~w degre~. 
a re erve lieutenancy and an. ~ntere t. ~n 
radio and aviation, was practicmg. law m 
his Aberdeen, Wash. hometown m, 1939 
when the Judge Advocate General~ De
partment called him. There, as. captam. he 
helped draft the elective erv1ce and ol· 
diers' & ailors' Relief Acts. Promoted t? 
major, he prepared the War Dep~r~men~ s 
legal steps for taking over two .stnkmg a:r
plane plant , organized the ahen and \\ar 
pri oner division of the Pr_ovo t Mar ha\ 
General's Office. Later, a lieutenant ,colo
nel, he prepared Franklin Roo evelt s. ex
ecutive order that last February provided 
for the establi. hment of military areas and 
started the evacuation program. 

This week Colonel Bendetsen got an un
expected, embarrassing sequel to the J apa
nese migration: when a young Japane e
American citizen violated curfew regula
tions, Portland's Federal Judge JaKle Al
ger Fee ruled that the curfew la.w covered 
aliens only, that General DeWitt had i:o 
power over citizens. The reason: martial 
law had never been declared, was mer~ly 
a sumed. Po sible results: I) declarat1?n 
of martial law on the Pacific ~oast ;. 2) in

creased difficulty in enfo:~mg d1mouts, 
etc. ; 3) court action by citizen J,apan~se 
who may construe from Jud~e Fees rulmg 
that they are illegally kept m camps. 
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ly admitted that .\uchinlcck's troop were 
outgunned by the enemy and surprised 
to find them elves faced with the powerful 
German l\Iark-5 tank . All that the 
British could claim was superiority in the 
air. It was, moreover, acknowledged that 
the Nazis had been flying in more planes 
from Sicily to redress the balance. The 
announcement of Reich marshal Hermann 
Goring's pre:;ence in Italy also pointed to 
probable inten ification of the air war in 
the :Mediterranean. 

The Axis played up it Benga. i victory 
for all it wa worth as a foil to the bad 
news from Ru._sia . Hitler made Gen. 
Erwin Rommel, the Nazi commander, a 
Field Mar ha! &s a reward. Even Winston 
Churchill, complimented Rommel during 
hi· peech in the House of Commons: "We 
ha,·e a very daring and killful opponent 
agairut us-and, I may say, a great gen
eral." 

Death of a Veteran 
The 81,100-ton Briti h battleship Bar

ham, mounting eight 15-inch guns, wa. a 
' 'eteran of one war that . un·ived to fight 
in another. Put into sen·ice during the 
last war at a co t of about $15,000,000, it 
lo t it v.'irele gear and uffer •d ome 
ca. ualtie in the Battle of Jutland in 1916, 
wa torpedoed we ·t of Scotland in 193!), 
wa, hit again by the French off Dakar, 
and then er\'ed in the ~Icditerranean. 
La~t week the Briti h Admiralty reYealed 
that the old hip had been tor~cloed and 
sunk off the coast of Libva with the los of 
more than 500 of it: ~rew on • rov. 25. 
The news had been suppressed to mislead 
the Nazi . 

Cen. orship also held up an eyewitness 
account of the Barham's sinking by Larry 

lien, As,ociated Pres, corre;;pondent who 
at the time had been aboard the Queen 
Elizabeth, flagship of the British ~Iedi
terranean Fleet. Cairo finallv relea.,ed the 
tory la t week nnd it reaehe;l New York a 

few hour after Allen him~elf, who flew 
home to recuperate from injuries received 
when the British eruiser Galatea wa · sunk 
under him on Dec. 16. 

He reported the U-boat that sank the 
Barham had apparently nimed at the 
Queen Elizabeth, which escaped hy a 
"quick zigzag." The torpedoes found 
their mark on the Barham. whiC'h was 
following behind the Elizabt•th. The fleet, 
which included the battleship Valiant, was 
:earching for Axi.· convoy: ferrying rein
forcements to Libva. The Barham was hit 
at 4:25 p.m. and .'ank within five minutes. 
Allen wrote: 

"I saw the Barham go down in a huge 
cloud of flame and smoke in one of the 
most ·pectacular scenes of the war . . . 
The bla t was .-o great that it wa: be
lieved that the attacking ubmarine might 
well have been destro~·ed by the con
cu .. sion.'' 

~ _.........,.IC'." "VI tiV" '."'f1.UI I~ ~C"l" 
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WA R TIDE 

The Reds Work a Wedge Maneuver on the Nazis 

ar Refutes 
arges Before 
s Committee 

by !\Iaj Gen. TEPHE. ' 0 . Fl'Q ' A, l'.S.A. Retired 
tA Director Critical 
Nature of Allegations 
ainst Federal Agency 

China fight. on, the Philippines 
are holding, Burma is threatened, inga
pore i in a tale of . iege, the Nether
land Indie are being invaded, and the 
British are on the defensive in Libya. 
But in Ru ia the Red Army i on the 
offen ive, rolling back the German 
horde . Here i being fought the great
est battle in all hi tory as men ured in 
term of combat duration, extent of 
active frontage, number of men en
gaged. amount and type of equip
ment employed, and the casualties sus
tained. 

The Ru . inn front todav i - the one 
combat arena where rua11:power rein
forcements from oversea are not need
ed and in which it is po. ible for the 
Allied forces to win a battle tllnt would 
decide the war is ue. It is on thi front 
only that an army involving millions 
of men is engaged in combat with the 
enemy in a death struggle for suprem
acy. Ard it i. on this battleground that 
Hitler can be cru hed in defeat and 
eliminated from the truggle. Hence the 
magnitude of thi conflict, its far
reaching import to the Allied cau~e. and 
the turn it ha: taken in the past few 
weeks eem to warrant ome close-up 
picture of the maneuver employed by 
the.<e huge forces in shifting thir mil
lions bn<'k and forth acros.; the plains 
of Russia. 

No military c-ampaign ha. lwen 
more replete in the employment of the 
maneu,·er a' a means to attain victorv 
than that now in progre,,s on the bat
tlefields of Rus. ia. The maneuver is 
the operation employed in the transi
tional period in pa. sing from strategy 
to tactics. It is designed to concentrate 
the grcale:;t possible forc·es at the point 
of deci. ive action to gain a victory or 
to obtain a positional adYantage that 
would threaten the enemy's line of 
communication sufficient Iv· lo force a 
rt>treat or cause hi: encir~lement. 

The maneuver is generally precon
ceived but. as it i not alway. pos. ible 
to forest•e all future happenings, its 
flexibility mu t be such as to prevent 
its inertia b ing de troyecl if it ha. to 
develop along lines forced by condi
timb within tht> command or. through 
enemy action. 

The method emplo~·t·d lw the Ger
man. in their sweep aero"· Rus. in ,,·as 
of the wedge-dri,·ing t Dt>. The~e 
wedge , as the~· progrc"ed, developed 

into en<'irc·kments rommonl~· referred 
to as pinct•rs movements. 

The mam•u ,·er tN•<l bv the Ru . inns 
in their counterofTensi,·e. is more of th; 
". alient" type, in which l{rt'at forward 
drives have been initiated " ·i th the ob
jecliYe of breaking the cnlire German 
front into !'everal . egmenls or of threat
ening the . ector attacked -o a to force 
retirement along the whole line. The 
Russians have now C'reated fh·e huge 
. alients in the German lines along the 
whole front. 

The . alit•nt. paradoxiC'al a it may 
seem, has aiways heen th dread of 
both the defender and the attacker. 

ince it i a hend or projection in the 
trace or the enemy' fixed po. ition, it 
has a tendency to weaken its own line 
by virtue of 

0

it. . hape. Thi.· General 
Lee found out in the "Batlle of the 
Salient" in the Wilderne,.s Campaign, 
and the German - learned when the t. 
~Iihiel . alient was cut off h\ the Ameri
C'an .\rm~· . The weaknes,; ,;f the alient 
ordinarily lie · in the nearne.. of its 
side" which permit cross, oblique, and 
enfilade fire to he directed at almost 
an~· part of it. 

The Rus,ian ,alienb. however, are 
heing driven with adequate .·u taining 
forces. and, liaving interior line , the 
ap1•xt•s are liein:r constantly cJe,·eloped 
into hroarl fronb as the spearhead are 
thrnst forward .• \.t the ame time, the 
side., of the trian.i.,'Ular dri\'e are being 
widened throu:,!h lol·al attacks against 
the Germans' lX'nt-back flanks. 

These -alienb are not . imple break
throughs, to be widened with the prog
n•. s of the attack for the gaining of 
local objectives. On the contran·. thev 
are so timed ancl <·oordinatcd. a.- t~ 
create "parallel alienb" designed to 
free all Ru. sin of the inYaclcr. 

The flexibilitv of the maneuver i , :o 
conducted that, should the forward 
momentum he halted, the spearhead. 
of the adjacent . alienls t•an t•lose toward 
each other for the formation of a new 
front. In principle. tlw salil·nt drive is 
the old football wedge formation, in 
which ground is gained thro•1gh hr,lcling 
attacks. followed up by a forwara drive 
and lateral pushc .. 

.\.nd, in Napoleonic concrpt, it i 
de igned "to create in the enemy a 
stale of material ancl moral dislocation 
which the aggrt>ssor is prepared to 
exploit." 

:>HINGTO~' - Dillon S. 
director of the War Relo
Authorit.y, declared Wed-

• he was tired of general 
tions of "lack of firmness" 
30cial-mi.ndedness" made by 
~rs of the Dies subcommittee 
ning the WHA, the Asso-
I'ress r ported. 

r declan:d his "complete 
>nee" in the ability of WRA 
ls to command the situation 

Tule Lake egregation cen-

told the Dies group that it 
be possible for his agency 

~ume control oi the center 
>Ut two months. It has been 
army control since Nov. 4. 
ha\'e been demands that 

nny be given permanent su· 
ion of the camp, the A. P. 
.ed. 
er questioning l\lyer for 
days the Dies group We4-

v decid d to call on repre
tives of the War, Justice and 

Departments for informa
concerniug international re· 
s which might evolve from 
'ule Lake disturbance and on 
itutional questions involved 
e relocation program. 
er also suggested that rep
tatives of the Federal Com· 
cations Commission be called 
ve information concerning the 
of broadcasts coming from 

o as a result of the Tule 
affair. . 

swering charges regardmg 
¥RA administration at 'I ulc 

1 .Myer said there had bec.n 
~ "bootlegging" at t.he center, 

esultant arrests. He stated 
te WRA had put no absolute 

' 1 the use of alcoholic drinks 
the community in which 
enters were located did so. 

e rring to Hearst press 
1 that "pacifists" were be

\r )!oyed by the WRA at Tule 
ie \Iyer said that there are 
•i· cienlious objectors at the 

) his knowledge. "If there 
no~ said, "they have come 
t r service rolls." 

n i\.ng t.o another query, 
d \ lde circulation in char~es 
'fU Clair Engle, D., Calif., 

d the WRA was checking 
•f traffic in narcotics at 
e. He said such reports 

that we stemmed from the 
nt of 0 the center of a woman 
with been imprisoned on a 
tell. charge. 
ve:rY ms by Dies investiga

the i;egregees at Tule 
\Uzcns · ' -~•",." to play 

(g &.8ud u pan " o panuquoD) 
Lake is'AaM.oq 'p~nJax9 ·Jr , 

··Th!ll·a JO ssatcJitlJU q .l{M. UOJ:J 
. Amcri.· oi .St{!'(Jo.&1.· s1 n ain ;uaw 

• uo . ssaJ.SuoJ UJ 
lhan fol H'BJlS!U!urpu-quu a 

eclarcd.111Jpaurv asau11d11 l{J. 
ember l Id 1uau.ru.zaM.S t .SurpJu.8 

h sizcd.iq iii? l{HM :iu~srs an:= .,.,. ..... ~ ,.-_,..,.- en:• P a l( tuu.uioJd • 
and appreciate tht riot must not b hoc <rule lTo~bl ·o uo1paJrp aso u~r;u;,or 
We wonder how h H conlP l' d t f lcncc in AnnY>+JaJrp '.1a..rw l{.M VHM 
go on coloring the with phY ·\c• 1 v o 'iH-11 paB11addu uoma 10 
us have assum.ed m . of men 11uo1s1>a.uiuov aq P1no.&1. 

. tarted. Writin~ a. if he were 
a!1 authority on the Japanese 
c:1tuation in Idaho, Jamee: K. 
1\fcC'oy of ~an Franci>•co would 
ha"e r<'ad rc. of the E. ·aminer 
belie\·e that T" in Fall. i~ an

er 'rule L;1ke. Chamber ftacks 
Relof'ation Pro!!ram 

Pearl Harbor Day titude toward his scca }~n \ar"e grouJ>S 110 onie· BJ+sruru.rpu asaqi ;uq; 
we just don't be~ie:ve 1 0116 ,, ill t e}lt ney '' · v .iadud -nuu .iaq+o 
accept his version on, t ,'' the At or 10 suiun ~.&1.aN PJU.MoH 'The town of Twin Fall»,' he 

wrol the editor. 'is now ron
t rollf'd h~· the Japs, who have 
~ou~hl manr type. of busines-: 
in the to'll·n and who have 
houc:ht large acreai:c• of potato 
ll\n~. The•· ronm fhe sfreefi:; of 
~,n Falls in. lar~ nnmher 

"In Savage, in Shelby and on 
far flung fronts, our boys have 
dedicated themselves to the com· 

T () ·r. RF.A~ • plete erasure of that day that 
trnf~~ t~ n 'st;1 .. ~"~;;!1 '· 1 J)el placed the dark bl,ot of deceit a~d 
nf the .Tunior <7h~i!i11,./

0: ";:!'0~ treachery upon innocent peop e 
m1>rer h'l,.,. s>.tonten n l"Psoluti< who happened to be of the same 
rlrnrainr- th<' Wvr Relorat'o A ancestry as the enemy. 

checked the facts E on 
1 

c nnment \\. _ • "!'tlUL uaac/ ;, aq+ l(.8no.1qi 
there is little d~ul: e~ - VC£M, aql JO uoi suq :J! puu 
readers are taken m. it is up to ua puuurap 11 ur p .l1fJ>!nbn aql .1o1 who know his tactics to i:ho~t aq+ tuo..11 ;,o au1of suq ;suoa isa.M 
them, to warn our neighbors Of his al(.L 'Uo}.Su 1q UOflU_qS!UJurpu-qu 
undermining influence, and to re- aq oi siuaa~l{SUAf ur dn paq;,:j

11
U: 

tain our rational outlook."' JO nq AtlJlS ~.i_or.un.z i&JuaH ..i'.uoqd 
sru ""'0-\'.il ·uor•"-"' ... puu ;uap1sa.r.r a ... _,s1upupu 
l(.8nQJ ll • ' l(i ;u Til.M arn 

thort,, "ilh "malndminii;tr~Uon,! "As we look upon that day 
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Service Problems Make Hawaii 
a Testing Ground for Command 

Air Forc·c Hole lh Crux 

of Dispul Fir l F ll in Ar a 

That 'Va . .First ltacked 

On Jun. 20, . e<"rl'tary of War IT nry L. 
Stimson 111111m111<·ed 1111 agn•<•menl hl'lwN•n 
.\rmy nnd • '11y~ High Comm1111ds thnl 
t'llC'h task for!'(' i11 ('ll<'h tlu·nl •r or l he war 
would he u11ifi<•d under a single command. 
C'ognizunl or t ht• old jl'alousy hel\n•t•n 
military, na\al, and air lead<•rs, th 'Y 
ai.,>Te cl furtlwr l hnl in t'aC'h task area lht' 
1·hoiee of a military, naval, or air com
mander would d<•pt.>nd on the nalme of the 
l1i.-k al hand. 

.\t Hawaii, "h re .\dmiral Hu. hand E. 
Kimmel and Lt. Gen. Wnlter C. hort 
"ere drposcd after th<' .Jap1111<.'se allaek 
ancl 1att•r uc·c·used of cl<.'n•liction of duty 
hy the Rol11•rts Commission, Admiral hes-

AIR poWER IS 
TH t l{EY (CAET') 

l<'r \\ . '\in11lz, Co1111111md1•r of the PiwifiC' 
Fl1· •l, has t11k1•n supn·nw c·om111ancl. Com
plt'k authority onr !ht• P11111m111 Canul 
clt'ft•11st•s is \'1•sll•d i11 an Air Corp. ofli1·rr, 
Lt. (;t'll . Fra11k .:\1. A11drcw. , and Jleur 
Admiral J . TI. Hoovt•r commancll·r of 
lht• East1·r11 Carihhnm. 

• ignificance~ 
Thi· dt'l•ision to unify land and sra 

Corc•t•s in en<'h Lask area confro11l. the rmv 
nnd II\'~: 11 ith till' first mnjor udministr~
tive lrsl or l he \\Ill'. The Rollt'rls l'l'J>Ort 
made Hawaii the symbol or t )1(' Wt'akm•ss('s 
of the formt•r syslt'm of divid d <'OlllllllllHI, 
"hi ch was d(•J>enclt>n l on coo1x·ro.lion lw
l ween two jea.lou servic·e . . Auel it is at 
Hawaii also that th• new prohlt•m of unified 
command presents especial difficulties. For 
that island hase is one where land, sea, 
and air power all have trong claim· to 
priority. 

London Dally Mall 

. 'EW ~WEEK 

The Pat·ifi<" Fleet ha. one of it · hast•s 
that• uncl the surrounding i. land!i are of 
paramount naYal importance. The Army 
feel that the i. lands also are or parn
mount military importance in the dl'fens • 
of tlw continental Unilerl Stale . And the 
disposition l hat is to be made of lan~l 
has ·cl homhing power-whether much of 
it is to Ill' krpl al Hawaii or to be 
s<'nl i11lo offen. ive action- is an im
portant f(lll'.,lion in the whole Pacific 
slralt•g,\-. 

Thr inll'resl of the Navy i trategic, 
lr •lc·hinl{ in clt·f 11.C' from the Aleutian 

I ·lmuls lo lht• Canal Zone vin Hawaii, but 
in 01T1•usc lo the Fur Ea.t. The Army in
lert·~l is loC'al. hl<'liC'al, ar11I purely dc
h1. ive. Tht> .\ir For<'L' partakes of the in
terests of t•ach, and thal is the rub. 

Last week, rnnking Army men in Wash
ington appt•an•d dispo ed lo accept the 
• ' imilz appoi11tmcnl wilhout severe criti
('ism .. \cquil',ccncc was not a total so
lutio11, howt•Yer, in t•a. c Admiral Nimitz 
leaves the• Hawaii Lask area, he has au
thorit~· lo de. ignate his own successor. 
Pres11mahl~ the choice would be LL Gen. 
Delos C. Emmons, an experienced ai 
officer who i the military commandc 
Lhere. 

But th real test of l'fficient operations 
under a unified command hinges on tl1c 
use to he made of air power. The British 
cxpe1·ienet' already ha shown that agree
ment on use of this new arm is probably 
the mol'lt difficult task of a modern democ
racy al war. Erne. t Lindley's Washington 
Tides rnlumn on page 29 hows that the 
capital i · now ab.orbed by this problem. 
.\1JCI the Air Force men on t he ground at 
Hawaii arc keenly aware or it. 

The most important point of difference 
i on slrnlt-ey in the Hnwaiian area. Air
men 1rnnt more of the force , especially the 
heavy homl)('rs, now on the alert on Oahu, 
shifll·cl elsewhere to fight for the United 
X1tlio11s. They fed that Army bomhers, 
clesignl'd and built for heavy bombarclnu.•nt 
and offense, are wa:lcd at H awaii , wl1ere 
the X1wy has u~ecl them for , equting pur
po~e. 

The Arm~· air arm theory of ·ending 
bomher · lo olht>r theaters of war has manv 
supportl'rs. The Dul<"h, for example, hav~ 
eompla.incd of American "overcaution," 
·aying that 2,000 planes would enable thi, 
United Talion , to hold the outh Pa
cific, and that le than half that numb r 
are on hand now because the nited 

talc. overe timate · it · continental dan
ger. They urge fill all-out effort to stop the 
Jap. hefore America's supply lines to the 
South Pu ·ific are cut, forcing supplies to 
c-ome hy ship across the Atlantic and 
around i\fric•a. 

He1H'e the strategy adopted has neither 

FEB Ht;.\ HY O. 1 !J l '! 

This was llawaii Dec. 7. The 1>icture, released by the Navy Tuesday of 
this 'Week, shows the U. , .. Arizona ablaze after the laps struck 

Acmepholee 

Thi,s is Hawaii today. Wreckage is still there but the wo1·k goes on 

fully fulfilled the offensive urge of the air 
force nor answered the wi hes of hard
pressed allil's. The attempt ha been to 
balance these with our high command' 
conception of this country' own need , 
in which the requirement of the Fleet 
and of territorial d fen e play a large 
part. 

In addition to differing opinion on strat
egy, and to friction in operation, one 
other factor has made harmony more dif
ficult to attain at Hawaii. This wa.s the 
report made public by ecrctary of the 

Navy Frank Knox on Dee. 15, after his 
flying in. pcction trip to the cenc. The re
port offended Army officers there becau e 
they fell he minimized the damage to the 
Navy while pulling no punehe in outlining 
what happ ned lo Army and air garri ons 
when caught off guard. 

So far as Hawaii is concerned, thi land
sea-air triangle i not the only tribulation 
it is going through. !any re idents are di -
sati fied with the incompletene s of the 
clean-up of Japan ·e potential fifth col
umni t.. At th opposite extreme, others 
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le: war-minded have tried to evade the 
restriction.· of the exc-eptionally fficient 
martial law now in force, bc<"llU e it hamp
ers their normal nctivili . . nd th r ha 
becn enough profiteering and inefficiency 
in di lrihution or food ·upplit• lo cau ·e dis 
content. Thu. thi, i. land oulpo t, the fir t 
lo feel l11t• nllack, likewi c has b • ·n the 
fir t lo feel the effect· in coneenlrate<l form 
of the plunge Crom pca<'c to war. 

Safety Fir t 
"'ashinglon Order Bans \liens 

From'"<' ·L Coa. t DC'fens .Ar a. 

Tlu•y /m ew f ro111 111ap.1 wltit·h thry had 
obtained the r:rarl location of -i,·ital air
fields, ha11gars, and olht•r .vtructurcs. They 
also knew accurately 1rhcre <"ertain impor
tant naval 1•es.Yc/.v 1co11/d be berthed. Their 
fliers had the 7110.tt dl'lailed maps, courses, 
and bearings, so that each could attack a 
given vessel or field. Each seems to have 
been given a specified mission.-Report of 
the Robert Commi ~ion. 

Since Dee. 7, ,\ meri<'an officials in Ha
waii and the PaC'ific oasl latt' lrnve been 
worried l11at what happent>cl al Pearl 
Harbor can be repealed in Hawaii uncl 
duplicated in vital West Con t defense 
area. 

Convinced that a Jap fifth column still 
exists in the Hawaiian Island. , many 
American resiclcnts arc urging the demili
tarization or Hawaiii1n-horn Japane e in 
the • Tulional Guard and the exclu ive u e 
of while troops, ancl some even feel that 
all Japane. e adults .hould be evacuated to 
the mainland. They consider the danger 
greatei;t in the i~Jnncl of Hawaii, where the 
garrison is primarily of Japru1ese blood 
and where a compact, insufficiently super
vi -cd colony of Japs exi. l: who might re
volt on Tokyo's orders the wa~· tht• Japa
ne e settlers helped lake over Davao in 
the Philippines. 

The lhrt•al of sabotage is con idrred o 
real that American busines~men have tak
en oul million. of dollars of in ·ur1mcc and 
arm cl guurd wal ·h every important 
building. Yet the two main JapaneM!-lan
guag new~papers in Honolulu have been 
permitted lo reopen, and Jap resident be
come cockier with policemen on n ws of 
each Nippone e conquest. 

imilnrly in California, many of the 98,-
717 Jnpane. e rc.~idents constitute a po
tential threat. ome -.100 Jnpanese fi her
men and cannery workers have a colony of 
their own in Lo · Ang ·le Harbor on Ter
minal Island, an important naval and hip
building center, wher 20,000,000 worth of 
fish products are canned annually in ten 
plant . Other Japane e fi hermen work up 
and down the con ·t in innumerable inlets 
and bay , . ome of them of trategic value. 
Still other Japanese ar industriou truck 

l l 
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Judge Advocates Foreign IDI[)[) 
Language Schools Curb D 

Such Instruction One of Reasons Japs Had JAP~ 
to Be Moved From Coast, New Citizens Told 

FRES1 ·o, Dec. 10.-Forcign language schools and hyphen
ated American felt the lash of Superior Judge Ar hur C. 
Shepard, principal speaker today ac:; Fresno County paid 
honor to t he 156 persons who be.cam~ American citizen~ 
at a recent naturali7.ation hearing. 

Says U, S. Internees T rented 
Better Than Law Requires 

WA HI. TQTON, D c. 9. <Ii 
Attorney Gcnc-ral Biddle de· 

clar d bcfor a ongre stonal 
commltt today Japan e had 
tf{'atcd Amerlcan prison rs of 
war much better than requlr d 

I 
''If I ( ould," altl the jurl t, "I 

·ould immediately top all for· 
eign language chools. 'f h e y 
are attenrled only l>Y tho P. who 
hy right houl<l he prac_tlcing 

by lntc:rnational law. 
Appf'al'lng a a witnr 

ap woman gets 
coast return okeh 

the J::ngli h language, and no 
other. 

''There can be no such thing 
as a Japane~e·Amerkan or a 
German· American. You a re 
elthrr a n Amerlc'an in all your 
heart and thoughts or you are 
not an American at al l. 

th DI subcommittee Inv i· 
gating Jap rioting at th Tul 
Lake (Calif.) segi···gatlon camp, 
Diddle s rted Japan has gon 
far hc:yond r quir ·mcnts or the 
G nova pact In thr. tr atment of 
Am ·rlcan intc:rn s. 

SEATTLE, Dec. 2.-HIP.>-C r· 
la in Japanese Americans of mix d 
marriages are being a llowed to 
return to the Pac: ific coast, it was 
revealed today, when army offi- 1 
cials announced a Japanese wom
ln now in a relocation camp was 
arranging to return to Seattle. 

"This was one of the l'C'a ons 
why the whole .Japane P. popu la· 
tlon of the \\'f'> t Coast had to hP. 
mo\·ed after Pearl Harbor. Mn t 

"lnterne hn\'r. hcen gh ·i>n 
oluh , hou I' uml mlt•q1111 t1 
fOOl l - tar hiitt trcatnwnt 
th11 11 .Japan \\ . direl't I to 
gin," he t:i t e<I. 
Blddl appeared bef01 the 

conindttrc ftf'r it had heard tho 
State DC'partm nt's v1rw11 on th 
'l'ul Lake 1·lol111g In a clo d 

The civil affai rs divlslon of the 
' of t hem, P. Ven Americ•an horn , 
hart a tten<IP.d .J a pan.. P. langua~P. 
. Thools and had ah orberl the 
phi!o.-ophy of anclcn t .Japan. 
'fhey wr re .l apane e· meriran 
and they could not he tru ted. 

western defense command ap
proved a permit allowing the re
turn o! Mrs. Lum P . Woo, mar
ried to a Chinese, who was evac
uated to a camp at Hunt, J(faho, 
a fter Pt>arl Harbor. 

s s ion . 
11 

Th Attorney General was cm· p 
phallc 'in stating the Justice De· 

Common ~.anituaits partmrnt "did not want" char e 
")fake no mistake, then• are of the Japanese centers, butl· 

. ome . J apane~e ·ho are loyal to warn d th Japan sc ~ould take h 
the t:n ite<l State., but the hab- step against American lnt<"rne s ~1 

Twin Falls Paper Answers it.s of tlrn majority have put thl" if the United States Army con· 'S 
!oval minority in a po. it ion tl nu d in ronlrol of thr Japanes g "J fl ch where, for practical purpMei::, we segr gallon camp. d a p a r e ·, n Hearst Pr mu t trea t . them all alike until Blddl expr s cd r l'<'t Dlrec·'.e 
complete understanding can be tor Dillon F . Myer o! the Wai ;. 

Times News Editorial 
Comments on "Hot Spot" 
Letter in Examin 

TWT ' FALLS, Idaho - The 
Time -News, lending- newspaper 
of southcentral Idaho, answere<l 
in n Def'. 7 editorinl, the charges 
published by the Hearst-owned 
San Francisco Examiner that Twin 
Falls was a "Jap hot spot." 

Commenting- on a storv by 
Jameii K. McCov in the San ·Fran·
cisco Examinrr · on the "Japanese 
s ituation in Idaho.'' the Times
New11 said: 

"rt all g-oes to show how hat
r~d!l, _pen:ionat prejudices and ra
crnl rntoleranC'c can warp one's 
~ ense::1 into vicious ways of think-
-ng-.'' . 

Thr 1'i111 1>1;-. rewl' f'ditorial de. 
Jared: 
. "'How on eartli do s tories 
Ir~~ that <'Ver l?<'t Rfarted?' 

You probably have asked 
youn:;plf ll1~f 1<amf' question 
doT.eM of time. upon lrearin l(' 
~umors whieh you know pm1i
tively fro!11 per onal <'. Jl!~rience 
to .,he e11t_1relr falRe. 

ln a recent is. ue of the San 
Frandsco F:xnminf'r we have 11 
J!OOd Cl ·nmpl!' or ho\." <;fori('q g('f 
started. Writing as if he were 

- -----------1 reached ." R location Authority was not d 
Shepard t f'l'lne<l a common prcSPl}t al today's hearing. Ho e 

without ~ u a rds or restric language a e~ ~rnti a l to a Mm· said WRA's actions have b c:n 
,.o wl.1ere thcv nlease and plete understanding of each oth· "mi ·undr>rstood" and he bolicvcd 
AmPrrcnn« off the streets er "Speak and read anrl write Myer was doing a good job. I 
" ''ryti ci.' thP. Wl'it<'r 11d1l~d th~ language of your new coun· " l orcover, the leg-al 11 spf'd 
~hatrcalh-. '1s one ..TAP t ry," he ~airl. "Even thP. slang In { he problem of relocatlni; 
· POT fh ;i f ~hould be brc anrl idioms bring you closer to aliens I verv f' rlous," he aid. 
~~" t~~o~~~e,ntion of the Ai each other .'' h "d " II f'XJ1l 11 ln ~I thut undl'r tho s 
"Tn one ~nv it's unfortt ~fter theb wa~. "'et sa.1 k' no Cor tltutlon Amf'rican (•ltl7A'll!i f 

that Mr. ::\TcCov•11 Rilly su~ voic
1
e mh~st e rai , e .. 0 sm 0 1.!r 1 "cnn not he t aken from tlwh· 

tion can't h~ ~a· • ·_, t . batt es ips, sc rap our air I " t ~- 1~ . c·~11t 11f t he 
e · trem~. rr' a'1'1rritehu 0 '! m :-:trength and des troy our ability iom s Yf'; " 1 

"
1 

,- • a 
~ • (' Hme1 f d h . r ti intnnecl .J;tpane I ll f<' Ameri - n 

neoule should flock to • to . ~l e, en .t ese 1_ns i!-u on,. . rnn cllii!·n • .• 
F~ll !'I in anticipation of sc . \\ e \nil. maintain a gentle Biddle sa1<1 he hll d given 110 g 
this 'Jan J1ot spot,• thev " :-pin t anri kind ly_ thought toward t 
learn the t th f th · eYery other na tion but a clear though to taking aver th<' c:n er . 
th<' hirr ~C'a;: \\ouV~ tu:::':~, and 'rearlei::s eye to' i::pot and re· • b~1t wt ould .~0 ~:> .~he, Pi~ 1~, l~l Y 
bP :i di"nnnointinl? non and :;ist treachery from any quar· . d11·rc rl\. I con \\an Uc • 
~fc('o,·. dee11 in hidin~ to ter." ~~ La l< <!, however," he added . h 

~h~,~ 1!~~~r a whi"th. would P• ~olicyhaR consistently bt>cn. ~aT~~ .JAl'ANI<~ E ON' WATCll ~: 
"Tt nll l!Of' t~ leh son. I fut of the civil rights of c1t1zens "Tlwre i!I no cl 011 h (, thut a 

rf'rl <1 nf'r~onal no ~ ~~ howdll-an exceedingly important mat· ,Jaµan i · wufrhlng tre:i h11f'nt of e-
. • re11ruicr" nn ' t d t 'rcumstances k J l' l <·i11J intolE>rance ran w_, er un er presen c1 · thn •rule Lu o nfr rners \\ • 1 re 

'"'n"'"" int~ viriouR ':: Oli In the last half ~ear, ev.acucji~ ket>n I 11 t e r<' I\ t ," he fi t:rt <'d. n 
th inkin ,,._.,,.E'n t th ~11 have become a m?1e amot1onaTh~! "'l'ok'-·o h1·m u k :1 t curr:v n•ry e 

• o P non1t stable and harmonious group. E ~ • , 
"iDrl'adrn ,,. f ah;C' and malici . f to. for the improve· d!•vclopnwnt of the !'llSC.' r-
rumnrq fltaf Ol\Jy ~erve to m prim:~y th~t fuey have recovereC:' He warned Anwrican clt izf'ns . · 
moi·l<Pr:· of th., ,.,.rv nrinrip ~~~ ~he shock and disillusion oJ will bf' lJ1•ought undf'1· Jap:mesc ir 
~'.'r1 '~· l'C'h fhe nJlied nalioM evacuation and concentration ir military discipllnn lf Tul<> Lake Is of 

11:;tinl(. centers. Another important facto1 krpt undf'r Army 11ard. "That n 
h Tf !<om<' of 1!1P~f' know-if-11 is that Myer .bas set a policy ir woul<l be much wor e for Amcri· ,ed 

w 0

1 11 ~" M ouirk to iump the centers which has shown evac can lntc•rnc:c<; 1n Japan than fo1· ·h· 
t'"'"'t~J" ' 011

" won Id snen" o uees that America intends to b( thC' Jnp- over hi!rC'" he dcclarrd. in 
rn l nr thnir rl m • d . . th tr t t a . • m ff t . • . 1 or-monirPr1 emocrabc m e ea men n fliddlc said th November l 

: ~r." 111 , ~ P. l<•.n t• 011t thp I ru solution of the knotty. problem! riot must not hP. overemphasize<l . · • 
"' •cri•n 11w 11 for what it which followed evacuatton.-From · ~n 

"nl'lh . '"" wo•ld would hE' a 11 the Gila News-Courier. Hr omp n d t~1· Tute. trouhle of 
h<' tft•r off." • • • with phy lea! violence m Army t-

a_n :u.ifliority on lhe .Tapane!'!e 
s1fuahon i11 Tcl:lho, .Tames K. 
McC'o;\· of 8nn Frane'isro would 
hn~e rNltl!•r11 of fh" Examinrr 
heh!'\'!' tltat T\~in Fnlls iR an-

Pr Tule L:rkt>. 
"'The town of fwin Fall><.' he 

wrofe the rdilnr. 'is now ron 
trollrd l1y the Jap. , who ha,·r 
~011i;rl1t marn· t.rr>e!i of brrsinrs. 
111 the lown nnd who J1ave 
boull:hf lnr,::" arrC':t1:'C' of potato 
J~nr.l. T~ ' ' 111nm lhf' 1<fr!'<'fs of 
1 wm F •II In larjl'(' nnmherR 

Pearl Harbor Day camps. hs, CJ1atnhf'r fta<'kS "In largo ""roll)IS of 111!'11 in't 
"In Savage, in Shelby ·and on om on will 11te11 on ornc· ~ve 

Rf'Jocntion Pro!?ran1 far flung fronts, our boys have 011 • to ," thr. ttorncy Gen· lut 
__ dedicated themselves to the com· crnl t•o111111Pnt ed. ny 

r.n •r• Jlf.' \(!If (' • plete erasure of that day that -r. 
<mt,.., t' '' ' · . nlrf. - n C>t laced the dark blot of deceit and readers ar ta~en m .. 1 t Is up to ua 
or thr ~T ll . st11 f • .. w1n" confcr•»1, freachery upon innocent people who know his tact!cs to sho~t 
"'"rcr h n~~1 0;, ,,~~hrr of {'o_n who happened to be of the same them, t? !"arn. our neighbors of his 
rll'i r crii•l!' thr> ' "r nr n rcf!o uhc ancestry as the enemy. un.dermmmg_ influence, a~.~I to re· 
horih· with "nia"ln ,nm".1°."nttiolr: A: "As we look upon that day tarn our rational outlook. 

• ! 1111s ra ion. 
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Myer Refutes 
Charges Before 
Dies Committee 

WRA Director Criti.cal 
Of Nature of Allegation.a 
Against Federal Agency 

w ASHING'rOi. - Dillon s. 
Iyer, director of th War Reio· 

cation Authority, declared Wed· 
nesday he was tired o! general 
accusations of "lack of firmness" 
and "social-mindedne s" made by 
members of the Dies subcommittee 
concerning the WHA, the Asso· 
ciated Press reported. 

• Iyer declnn!d his "complete 
confidence" in the abilii.y of WRA 
officials to command the situation 
at the Tule Lake segregation cen
t ·r. 

He Loh.I the Dies group that it 
might be possible for his agency 
to resume control of the center 
in about. two months. lt has been 
under army control since Nov. 4. 
There have been demands that 
the nnny he given permanent su
pervision of the camp, the A. P. 
reµorteJ. 

After questioning Myer for 
three duys the Dies group W~
ne nay dccideli to call on repre· 
scntaLives of the War, Justice and 
State Departments for informa· 
tion concerning international re· 
prisals which might evolve from 
the Tule Lake disturbance and on 
constitutional questions involved 
in the relocation program. 

.Myer also suggested that rep· 
resentatives of the Federal Com· 
munications Commission be called 
to give information concerning the 
type of broadcast... coming from 
Tokyo as a result of the 'l'ule 
Lake nffnir. 

Answering charges regarding 
the WRA administration at Tulc 
Lake l\lyer said there had been 
some' "bootlegging" at the center, 
with resultant arrests . . Ile stated 
t.hat the WRA had put no absolute 
ban on the use of alcoholic drinks 
unless the community in which 
WRA centers were located did so. 

Referring to Hearst press 
charges that "pacifists" were be
ing employed by the WRA at Tule 
Lake Myer said that there arc 
no c~nscientious objectors at the 
camp, to his knowledge. "If there 
are," he said, "thC>y have come 
off civil service 1·olls.'' 

Replying to another query, 
gi\'en wide circulation in charges 
by Rep. Clair Engle, D., Calif., 
Myer said the WRA was checking 
reports of traffic in narcotics at 
Tule Lake. He said such reports 
might have stemmed from the 
transfer to the center of a woman 
who had been imprisoned cm a 
narcotics charge. 

C'ontentions by Dies invesliga· 
tors that l.he segregecs at Tule 
Lake had used tractors to play 
polo were denied by Myer, who 
noted, however, that a "bunch of 
kids" had damaged two trucks in 
a collision, although authorization 
for the use of the trucks had not 
been given. 

On Tuesday Myer categorically 
denied testimony given the Calif· 
ornia State Senate committee by 
n WRA employee who had charg
ed that some WRA workers at 
Tule Lake had engaged in "pett
ing parties" wit.h evacueP.s. The 
allegation had been made bJ 
Ralph Peck, former steward at 
Tule Lake, whom .'.\lycr said had 
been found intoxicated in a gov,; 
crnmcnt car. 

Myer al!lo denied that a W 
teacher at the camp Jlad ope 
remarked that the Pearl Har 
bombing wall justified. 

The WRA director said that 
"imagination" v:as rcsponsibilc for 
widely-circulated stories that seg
regees at TuJe Lake had attempt· 
ed to bum buildings, nail down 
windows and '[lrohibit the use of 
the telephone during the "disturb
ance" on Nov. 1. 

l\lyer maintained that the Tule 
Lake incident was being used as 
a "red herring" by the Dies 
group. 

Governor Warren 
Invited hy Senator 
To Visit Tule Lake 

YREKA, Calif.-State Senator 
Randolph Collier, who recently re
quested for a special legislative 
11ession on the "Japanese problem," 
this week im·ited Governor Earl 
Warren to visit the Tule J,11ke 
segregation camp. 

Senator Collier has suggested 
that the Governor make a personal 
investigation of conditions at 
Newell. 
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Jap woman ge s 

/ C!~~~~~~~~ru~Jk~~-
tain Japanese Americans of mixed 

[ marriages are being allowed to 
return to the Pacific coast, it was 

I revealed today, when army offi
cials announced a Japanese wom
an now in a relocation camp was 

l arranging to return to Seattle. I 

the 
, 

copy desk 
Thanksgiving 

The civil affairs division of the 
western defense command ap
proved a permit allowing the re
turn of Mrs. Lum P. Woo, mar-
ried to a Chinese, who was eva.c
ua ted to a camp at Hunt, Idaho, 
after Pearl Harbor. 

"And suddenly on this Thanks
giving we were grateful for ~e 
privile'gc of liberty, for the ab::
ity and opportunity to set ~ 
down among strangers and ge 
and hold a job, for th~ chance 
once again to be self-rehant an1 
to be able to pay for the roo 
o\'er our heads and the fare on 

"d in of infamy we can !eel pr1 e 
the way ,~-e have conducted dur· 
selves since. We can take eep 
pride in our record of loyalty to 
our country. "d 

'Twin Fairs Paper Answers our table. · 
"l'hese, yes, are prosaic 

things. But they are also the 
familiar things that have .c~ys
tallized into a pattC!n of bVlllg. 
In the final analysis these ~re 
the things that make ~e. bfe 

"With the Allied N~tions str~ . 
ing toward ultimate victory, with 
our roup doing its part, howevez 

. alf the future of our hopes 
~~rn; ever brighter each passmg 

"Jap" Char in Hearst Pr day. b and 
''Remember Pearl Har or k 

Times News Editorial 
Comments on "Hot Spot" • 

of government wards w1th1!1 a 
without guard: or re._ tric center so barre~ an~ meanmg
rro where thev nlea. e and less so instituhonahzed. 
.AmPricans off the treets. "·\Ve had much for. which .to Letter in Examiner 

TWT .. FALLS, Idaho - The 
Times-News, leading newspaper 
of southcentral Idaho, ani;wered 
in a Dec. 7 editorial. the charges 

I published by the Hearst-owned 
San Francisco Examiner that 'l\rin 
Falls was a "Jap hot spot." 

Commenting on a ston· by 
James K. I\IcCov i.n the San Fran
cisco Examiner· on the "Japanese 
situation in Idaho." the Times
News said: 

"It all goes to show how h'at
reds, personal prejudices and ra· 
cial intolerance can warp one's 
senses into ,-icious ways of think· 
ing." 

The Times-~ ews editorial de
clared: 

"'How on earth do stories 
like that ever e-et sta1·ted ?' 

"You probably have asked 
yourself that ~ame Question 
dozens of time;0; upon hearinl(' 
rumors which you know posi
theJy from perc:;onaJ experienre 
to he entirely faJ. e. 

"In a recent h•sue of the San 
Francisco E. aminer we have a 
i?ood example of hol\" stories get 
i<tarted. Writing as if he were 

"'Thi«.' the WTifer adili>d be thankful. \Ve realized J?Olgd 
nhaticallv, 'is one JAP nantly how much we had misse 
~POT thnt should be bro during those months of con
to lhe attention of the Ar finement and we knew that we 
rntt people.' would n~ver willingly e.'{changr 
"In one wa,- it's unfortu our liberty for anr a~ount 00 

thaf :'tfr. '.'.fcCoy's silly suo i<ecurity, real or i.m~g1~, B\t 
,., be found on the mside. - 1 tion <·an't he carrif'd out in Hosokawa, in his column, "qn 

extreme. If all fhe Amer tlie OUT -side," Heart Moun tam neonle hould flock to 'J 
Falls in anticipation of . e1 Sentinel. • • • 
fhi. 'Jan 110! «pot.' they w1 • • 
Yearn the truth for themsi>J War Policy: 
the hi~ ~car~ ':oulrl furn o•rf The WRA has handled the ti~~
hP :o rlt anpo111t1n1? flon. and I' h oblem of detention of cib· 
)kCo,·. deeo in hidinir to is pr.th no li"ttle success. Myer':o 

'h · th 1 zens w1 cane i>tr wra . wou d p I' has consistently been care· 
ah:·· lenrn a bie- Je .. son. ri1 ic;;r th~ civil rights of citizens 

'Tt all l!Oe« to ~fro~ how h-an exceedingly important mat
r~tf" • • "er"onal nreiud1ce« and ter under present circumstances. 
era} rnto!erance. ~an warp o In the last half year, ev_acuees 
'"'!1"P" mto v1c1ous wa\'s have become a more emot1onally 
thinki~"'~'"t>n to thi> noh1t stable and harmonious gr?up. The 
«nrradtnn- false and rnalici primary factor for the lillprove
ruMl'lro; that oriJy serv-e to rn. ment is that they hav:e. rec?vered 
morki>r•· of fftp ''l'rv nrindp from the shock and disillu~ion ?f 
f,,r wJi•ch lhe allied nations evacuation and co.ncentration m 
fil!htinir. centers. Another important facl:?r 

"ff i<ome of fhPse know.if.a is that Myer .has set a policy in 
whn are "O onil'k to iump the centers which has shown evac
l'nnhlrrsionc:; would snPnd o uees that America intends to be 
t1>nf'1 of their r11mor-monfl'1>ri democratic in the treatment and 
Pffort« in «~lcin!" out thp fru solution of the knottY: problems 
antf " C~Pnfin,.. it for wh t it which followed evacuat1on.-From 
"Mth_ f'l,p world would hi> a ''the Gila News-Courier. 
hetler off." • • • 

an authority on the Japanese 
i;;ilualion in Idaho, James K. 
:'tfcCoy of San Francisco would 
have readers of the Examiner 
heJieye that Twin FaJJs is an· 

er Tule Lake. Ch:nnllPr Attacks Pearl Harbor Day 
'The town of Twin FaJL .' he 

wrote the editor, 'is now <'On
trolled by th<' Japs. who have 
hou~h! many typei< of bu. ine. s 
in the town and who have 
hou~ht Jnrl!"e 11creacci:; of potato 
land. Thi>v ronm the c:;freets of 
Twin Falls in . lar~e numbers 

"In Savage in Shelby and on 
Rf'location Pro!!ram far flung fr~nts, our boys have 

- dedicated themselves to the com-
. - lete erasure of that day that 

T.n r; BE CU. ralif. - Del• P1 d the dark blot of deceit and 
<>;if..,., fo n. staln-wirln conf('rPnc f a;ehery upon innocent people 
"f th<' .Tumor f'h,,Mher of f"on· h ch pened to be of the same 
f»Prc" }i,,.,. :>•fnnteil a resolutfo w 0 ap the enemy 
,.11'

1

r,,.inl!" tn" Wtir RelMation A1 an:;estry as look u 0~ that day 
thority '' ith "111aladministrntfon." As we P 

strive harder than ev~r ~o ma o e 
it the symbol of a mmonty pe d 
pie tried without precedent ~h 
not foWld wanting."-From e 
Minidoka Irrigator. 

Heart Press 
CALIFORNIA BRUIN 

"We're gettin,g sick of ~t,". says 
the UCLA California Brum m re-

d to Hearst press treatment of 
5:~anese Americans. "Most .dra· 
matic manipulation of facts i~ a 
long time is the present campaEgn 
being waged by the Herald- . x
press and the Examiner regarding 
loyal and disloyal Japan~se .... 
Th Hearst papers deliberately 
co:fused the relocation of l Jap~~ 
ese from Manzanar recent y W1 

the Tulelake ex?ibition and re: 
ported stories entirely out of pro 
portion, obvi?~ly slanted toward ~ 
total discred1tmg of the War Re 
location Authority. Facts were 
flagrantly twiste~ to create an 
alarming impression upon hthe 
reader that hundreds of 'treac er
ous' Japs were· released and ro~
ing around the country loose •. their 
bare fangs showing. No mention_ of 
the fact that a certain proportion 

f loyal Japanese were released 
~eriodically, after . being tho_roug~
ly investigated and given Jobs in 
areas where people accept them 
and appreciate their loyalty 
We \\'onder how long Hearst can 
go on coloring the truth. Most of 
us have assumed a constant_ at
titude toward his scar~ campaign~, 
we just don't belie:ve him. We don t 
accept his version until we have 
checked the facts elsewhere. But 
there is little doubt that many 
readers are taken in. It is up to us 
who know his tactics to sho~t 
them, to warn our neighbors of his 
undermining influence, and to re
tain our rational outlook.'" 

Saturday, December 11, 1943 

Myer Refutes 
Charges Before 
Dies Committee 

WRA Director Critical 
Of Nature of Allegations 
Against Federal Agency 

WASHINGTOK - Dillon S. 
Myer, director of the War Relo
cation Authority, declared Wed
nesday he was tired o! general 
accusations of "lack of firmness" 
and "social-mindedness" made by 
members of the Dies subcommittee 
concerning the WRA, the Asso
ciated Press reported. 

Myer declared his "complete 
confidence" in the abilit;y of WRA 
officials to command the situation 
at the Tule Lake segregation cen
ter. 

He told the Dies group that jt 
might be possible for his agency 
to resume control of the center 
in about two mo.nths. It has been 
under army control since Nov. 4. 
There have been demands that 
the anny be given permanent su
pervision of the camp, the A. P . 
reported. 

After questioning Myer for 
three days the Dies group Weg
nesnay decided to call on repre· 
sentatives of the War, Justice and 
State Departments for informa
tion concerning international re
prisals which might evolve from 
the Tule Lake disturbance and on 
constitutional questions involved 
in the relocation program. 

Myer also suggested that rep
resentatives of the Federal Com
munications Commission be called 
to give information concerning the 
type of broadcasts coming from 
Tokyo as a result of the Tule 
Lake affair. 

Answering charges regarding 
the WRA administration at Tule 
Lake, Myer said there had been 
some "bootlegging'' at the center, 
with resultant arrests. .He stated 
t.hat the WRA had put no absolute 
ban on the use of alcoholic drinks 
unless the commuujty in which 
WRA centers were located did so. 

Referring to Hearst press 
charges that "pacifists" were be
ing employed by the WRA at Tule 
Lake, Myer said that there are 
no conscientious objectors at the 
camp, to his knowledge. "If there 
are," he said, "they have come 
off civil service rolls." 

Replying to another query, 
given wide circulation in charges 
by Rep. Clair Engle, D., Calif., 
Myer said the WRA was checking 
reports of traffic in narcotics at 
Tule Lake. He said such reports 
might have stemmed from the 
transfer to the center of a woman 
who had been imprisoned 001 a 
11arcotics charge. 

Contentions by Dies investiga
tors that the segregees at Tule 
Lak• · · - -~+n-,." to plav 
pole (9 &.811a uo · 
not• III '.ian.a410q 'p Panunuoo) 
kid ·unJ114 a 10 a;nJa:ica l{Jfl{M. , 
a c ·araurr ssau.rr11iun a uo~ 
fo1 anbr · ~ 3 UJlj'.ro41 sr !{+ ;uaur 
be .fJ uo.r+11.r1srur . ssa.r:tuoJ ur 

·euuJz . . Ulp11-1+uu arn • 
-a.z A'Jr . .iaruy asauua11 ""' 

df ·uo;> .CO<! +uauru.xan.o.a l[ 1' .8cqp.i-e.a 
Ol ·a.r a uaaq s-eq UlU.r.Sb.r ;!.l\i ;ua;s1e 
a aq+ J~+ Jo uoma.xrp aso~ ... u~n11Jor 
e o+Ja.irp • , ... vu •• 1 Pllaq aq1 q • .ra.rllr uor ~ 

sauror-es + !"41 PaS'l?acfau C!Q Jo 
'ur11""' l 11uorssa.r.Su°" aq P1no41 . .,v uor+-e-" asal{+ ~ 

-u11 'aJ · -.sru1a.rp11 ·r .. -eq+ 
·scfcftJJSu-eurv .iaa11aeA1aj.Ju11 .iaq;o 
UM.o . al/1 Jo sul.l.lncoJ p.r-e41oa ·va: a apuur uaaq s!q; l{.8no.iq+ 

PU11urap i+ufo uomrprnb~ a;r Pue 
aq; tuo.i . Pauror siiq is lf+ .IoJ 
alf.L ·uo~ Jorq uo!+tr.z;srur eoJ ;sa41 
aq o+ s ll!l[Str .Af. Ur an • lUpt1·nutr 

JO +rq ..r tuaas .rouin.c ·:is.r11 l>aqa+11ue 
Bit{ • Ut1 -e.r+s 4.ca4a" ·uo 9.ll 4uoqcf qana': +uaprsa.r.q ar" Htr.qsrurazpv/ 

~ PUtr 'lr-.ll .. , .. :Jtr Ya41 9,,, 
_........, Q.Ir.., "• .,,,.. "'l't 
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coast return Okeh ·,, 

I SEATTLE, Dec. 2.-(UPJ-a.;r
tain Japanese Americans of mixed 
marriages are being allowed to. 
return to the Pacific coast, it was 
revealed today, when army offi
cials announced a Japanese wom
an now in a relocation camp was 
arranging to return to Seattle. 

The civil affairs division of the 
western defense command ap-
proved a permtt allowing the re-
turn of Mrs. Lum P. Woo, mar-
ried to a qitnese, who was evac-
uated to a camp at Hunt, Idab 

'ter Pearl Harbor. 

1TvllfrFalls Paper Answers · 
"Jap" C~~ge in Hearst Press 

Tunes News Editorial 
Commenb on "Hot Spot" · 
Letter in Exami 

--- '.~fn , .. ...,, 
TWIN FALLS, Idaho - The 

Times-News, leading newspaper 
of southcentral Idaho, anawered 
in a Dec. 7 editorial, the charges 
published by the Hearst-owned 
San Francisco Examiner that Twin 
Falls was a "Jap hot spot." 

Commenting on a story by 
James K. McCoy ial the San Fran
cisco Examiner on the "Japanese 
situation in Idaho." the Times
News said: 

"It all goes to show how hat
reds, personal prejudices and ra
cial intolerance can warp one's 
senses into vicious 'Wa~·s of think
ing." 

The Times-News editorial de
clared: 

" 'How on earth do stories 
like that ever eet started?' 

"Y oa prohably have a11ked 
younelf that 11ame queBtion 

,zens of times upon hearinll 
mors which you know posl-

vely from personal experience 
be entlTely false. 

"In-a recent i11811e of the San 
Fraadsco Buminer we have a 
llOOd eacample of hoW' 11torie11 get 
started. Writing as if he were 
an authority on the Japane11e 
elt•atlon In Idaho. Jamee K. 
MeCoy of San Francisco would 
have readen of the Examiner 
-.....e tltat Twin FaH11 hi an· 

"' Tule Lake. 
'-nte town of Twin.Falls.' Jae 

W-. &Jae editor. "bi now con
~ ltt tlae laps. wlio ltave 
~· ... Y types et ~ 
.... ~and ......... 
~!.._._ aereaae9 of JIGfa' 

t1-. 

without guards or restrictions, 
f"n where they ulease and push 
Americans off the etreete. 
""lliis.' the writer added em

uhatical1v, 'is one JAP HOT 
SPOT th11t should be brought 
to the attention of the Ameri
c.-a" people.' 
"In one wav it's unfortunate 

that !\fr. McOly's silly sugges
tion can't he carried out in the 
extreme. If all the American 
neoule f!hoald flock fo Twin 
Falls In anticipation of Beeinsr: 
this 'Jau hot. 11pot.' thev would 
learn the truth for themselve11, 
the bi~ i;care would turn 011t to 
bf. " disanpointinir fmn. and Mr. 
McCov. deep in hidinir to es
caoe their wrath. W'OOld prob
ab1v le11rn a bisr: lesson. 

"It all iroe111 to 1dunr how hat
red!l. ner11emal urefodfces and l'll
cial intolerance can warp one'11 
""n"""' Into vfciou11 wavs of 
thinkint?~ven to the p0ITtt of 
sureadinl" fal11e and ma1lclon11 
rumttn that oqly 11ene to ma'ke 
ntOt'brv nf the ve" J>rfnciple& 
For wliich the anted nation11 are 
f11F'htin1r. 

"ff ROme of th11ee 1mow-it-al1e 
who ll"e so oulc-k to iump at 
cnn~l1111inn11 would ~nd m1e 
t11nt11 nr their nrmor-mon2erlntr 
•ffnrt.ii In •eekfnv out the t1'Ulh 
and "C<'Potlnl!' ff for what it 111 
wnrfh. fW.p 11rorld ..,ould be a lot 
better oft" 

Chamber Attacks 
Relocation Prolll'&m 
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EDITORIALS: 
':lap Questionnaire,, 

The Los Angeles Times on Monday an
nounced the results of its widely-publicized 
"Jap Questionnaire" to poll reader attitudes 
regarding the present and future treatment 
of persons of Japanese ancestry in the United 
States. The returns i·eceived by the Times to 
the seven questions asked of its readers are 
a rubber-stamp tribute to the newspaper's 
policy of misinformation and misdirection on 
matters c0ncerning perons of Japanesf' an
cestry in the United States. 

The Times, in its "Jap Questionnaire," ask
ed whether its readers favored a constitution
al .amendment for the deportation of "all Jap
anese" and whether "all Japanese" should be 
permanently excluded from the Pacific coast. 
Of some 11,300 letters received on the de
portation proposal, 10,598 favored such ac
tion, a ratio of 14 to 1. Times readers were 
10 to 1 for permanent exclusion of the evac
uated group. On other questions, by similarly 
lop-sided ratios, Times readers thought that 
the WRA had not capably handled the "Japan
~e problem," favored Army control, disap
proved of the release of loyal evacuees to 
jobs elsewhere in the United States, and fav
ored "trading" Japanese in the United States 
for American war prisoners held in Japan. 

The results of this sampling of public at
titudes will probably be used from now until 
doomsday by the advocates of continued re
strictions again t persons of Japane. e ances
try, as an expression of the opinions of the 
people of Southern California. It would be 
well to remember, therefore, that the 11,000 
votes cast in this poll i·epresent less than ten 
percent of the number of actual subscribers 
of the Times, and that there are 3,000,000 
persons in the area served by the Times. It 
is also the case that in the case of such a 
haphazard plebiscite as that represented by 
ballot published in a newspaper, which read
ers are ilwited to clip out and mail in, that 
only those with strongly defined attitudes 
are inclined to participate. A scientific samp
ling of public opinion, such as the method 
used by the Gallup poll, reflect a far more 
accurate picture of west coast opinion. In 
fact, the Gallup· poll did conduct such an in
quiry on the west coast on the so-called "Jap
ane ·e problem." The results of this Gallup 
poll late in 1942 indicated that only a min
ority of west coast residents opposed the 
eventual return of the evacuees to their 
homes. 

Many of the outstanding c~vic, religious, 
educational and business leaders of the 'vest 
coast are already on record, through their en
dorsement of the Committee on American 
Principles and Fair Play, as favoring a fair 
and just policy regarding loyal J~panese 

Amricans. It would be difficult to believe 
that these outatandins coaat leadu. m ~ 
ic i e are in the minority of one to fourteen 
as the Los Angeles Times poll would indicate. 

Dillon S. Myer 

A strong hint that Director Dillon Myer 
will step out of the War Relocation Authority 
"to appease West Coast congressmen" is made 
this week in ''Washington Calling," a tip-off 
column of the Scripps-Howard chain. 

We hope this will not happen. We do not 
believe it will. 

Mr. Myer inherited one of the. most thank
less tasks ever dealt out by the administration. 
When Milton S. Eisenhower left the director's 
post of the WRA, he did it only with the under-

PACIFIC 

landing that Dillon Myer be given his po
sition. Events since that time have shown 
that l\Ir. Eisenhower's successor was amply 
supplied with the brains, energy, integrity 
and heart required to fulfill the- first prin
ciples set down for the relocation authority. 

Dillon Myer was given the ta ·k of accept
ing an undemocratic idea-mass evacuation 
and detention-and making it work in as dem
ocratic a fashion as possible. He inherited, 
along with th.at task, an abiding, deep·seated 
opposition that would attack him at every 
point. 

Doubtless it was because Myer knew be
forehand with what he had to contend that 
he has made so excellent a fighter. He met and 
survived the Dies inquisition. He met that 
committee's venemous and spiteful attack 
and turned bis defense into an attack upon 
the un-American activities of that very un
American committee. 

He never backed down from the principles 
that the war relocation centers were disper
sal centers for the resettlement of the e ac
uees. He has speeded up the relocation pro
gram of the WRA. He has repeatedly urged 
the evacuees to resettle and rid themselves of 
the confining air of the centers. 

We know that Mr. Myer has too much in
tegrity to be forced from his position merely 
to appease the reactionary bloc that opposes 
him. But it might easily be that he will be 
per uaded that he can save the WRA program 
by offering his resignation. 

But appeasement bas never been a succes
sful policy. And Myer's resignation would 
amount to just that. · 

The congressemn who are demanding 
Army control of the centers have repeatedly 
stated they want a "realistic" director. What 
they mean, of course, is that they want a dir
ector whose thinking lies along the same lines 
as theirs, who would immediately and effec 
tively suppress all the civil rights of the Jap
anese Americans. They want a director who 
would put an immediate stop to the WRA's 
present relocation program. 

Dillon Myer's resignation, forced or vol
untary, would only result in further demands 
from these congressmen. It would pave the 
way toward acquisition of his post by an of
ficial compatible with these men. 

But Dillon Myer has been confronted often 
in the past with threats. We believe he can 
and will withstand the present pressure. 

\Ye believe it is to the best interests of 
not alone the nisei, but of the country, that 
he be retained and his present democratic 
policy maintained. 

Contradictions in Policy 

Official policy regarding the utilization of 
Japanese manpower in military and civilian 
service in the nation's war effort has been 
most notable by its contradictions. 

Although the War Department is proud 
of the combat record of the Japanese Ameri
can battalion from Hawaii, and while a hard
hitting combat team of volunteers is in train
ing in the United States, Japanese Americans 
are not being drafted at present and are still 
classified as 4-C in selective service. While 
high military officials moot the question 
whether or not the draft will be reinstituted 
f~r men of Japanese ancestry, a large, but un
d1sclosed, number of Japanese Americans are 
today at battle stations on the Pacific front 
from the Aleutians to New Guinea and be
yond. A Japanese American soldier from Tex
as who fought in the defense of Java is now 
in a Japar.ese prison camp, while a nisei ser
geant participated in the invasion of North 
Africa. 

The Army Air Forces will not accept 
Japanese Americans for training, but there 
is~ Ben_Kuroki of th& Eighth Army Afr 
Force, a turret gunner who has won a Dis
tinguished Flying Cross with an oak-leaf 
cluster and an Air Medal with three clusters. 
And there was the nisei sergeant with the Air 
Forces in the defense of Bataan, who is to
day somewhere with MacArthur on the Paci
fic front. 

It is reported that the Navy Department 
is hesitant about the recruiting of Japanese 
American seamen for the merchant marine, 
and the U. S. Maritime Training School is 
turning down Japanese American volunteers, 
but several hundred Americans of Japanese 
ancestry are today sailing in convoys from 
Murmansk to Rio. Some of these seamen have 
been torpedoed off Malta and attacked oft 
North Africa, but are going back to sea. 
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Barrows tipiains WRA Policies; 
Denies Evacuee Coddling Charge 

DENVER, COLO., Dec. 23-
Leland Barrows, assistant WRA 
administrator, who attended an 
administrative conference for 
heads of the 10 relocation cen
ters denied "coddling" of evac
uees by the WRA, according to 
the Rocky Mountain News. 

Barrows pointed out that the 
100,000 Japanese Americans in 
the centers are rationed as to 
food and shoes just as any Amer
ican citizen. As an example, he 
stated that it cost the authority 
$1.20 a day to maintain each 
evacuee. Of this amount, approx
imately 45 cents goes for food. 

BETWEEN TWO FIRES 
"We are between two fires," 

he said. "So we try to walk the 
chalk line and make both sides 
happy. There are people in this 
country who think that afford-

ing the Japanese decent treat
ment is coddling and there are 
others who are certain that we 
must treat them according w 
their constitutional rights." 

The Spanish government is 
acting as a representafr1e of the 
Imperial government, Barrows 
stated. Grievances presented by 
the internees are forwarded to 
the WRA by them. Fortunately, 
the complaints have not been 
general, but spotty, he said. Most 
of the complaints have come 
from internees fed up with th~ 
monotonous camp life. 

Mr. Barrows was in Denver 
with six Washington associates 
at an administrative conference 
with relocation center represent
atives to discuss the 1944 fiscal 
year budget. Representing Man
zanar were Edwin C. Hooper, 
acting assistant project director, 
Ransom C. Boczkiewicz, fiscal 
accountant and A. Kelly Shelton, 
as&stant fiscal accountant. 

1 Testifies Before 
. Assembly Group 
I 

Riots would follow any re
turn of the Japanese to Cali
fornia, the Assembly interim 
committee on the Japanese 
problem was told yesterday. 

This Yiewpoint or the Veter· 
ans of Forpign Wars was pre
:::ented to the committee hy 
Frank Kelrlc>l, Commander of I,,.,. 
mi ta Post of 1 he organi1.ation. 
Dy a rei;olution, adopter! now 
hy more than 20 pn. ts, the 
Y.F.\\•. c·alled on the Governor, 
GongrP. men and legislators to 
u. e all their power to hriQg 
about the abolition of the War 
Relocation ,\ uthority anrl the 
uhstitution thl'rcfor of A rm y 

control of the ,lap relocation rPn· 
tern. which shoulrl he located at 

1 ll'a~t 200 miles from the coast. 

He11orfation l'rlt'f'd 
All .Japanese in thi rotmlry 

. hould he roundc>rl up and kept 
in these C4lmps and after the war 
is o\'er all 1'houlcl be deported, 
the resolution urged. 

•·woufrl you JnrJurle the Amer· 
ican-born .Jap ?'' AsFemblyman 
Fielrl a ked KeicleJ. 

"Yes, sir," aid Keirlel. 
F~mLlles of mE>n jn the pres· 

ent war in the Pacific and Yet· 

I 
erans w.ho .ha,·e returned al
rearly will "take care of' anv 
Jap returned to the Coast at 
thi: time. :>aid Keidel. 

"Doe . .; your organization per
mit American-born .Japan e e 
who have been fighting with our 
Army ahroad to join your 
group?" Assemblyman Thomas 
asked. 

•·we do not," ~napped Keidel. 
"The fact is. \l'e oppo ed their 
being permitterl to enlist in the 
Army frnm the start," said the 
Commanrler. 

I Pa~tor Jn DPhate 
The C'ommittee i:pent ronsirl

Prahl~ fruitless iitne arguing 
with a p»cifi t, Rev. Allan 
Hunter. pa tor of the ~It. Holly· 

DEBATE ISSUE-Rev. Allon Hunter, left, and Rev. John , wood Congregational r; h u r r h. 
F. Carruthers testified on Jop problem. Ttmu S>hotoe I The m!nbter was called in ref-

L1oerues union-.News 11s he-told/ \ ercnce to the Fellow. hip of 
of the evacuation of Japenese, Reconciliation of which he Is 
citizens and aliens alike. from the Southern C'alif01 nia C'ommit· 
the West Coast. tee ch airman. Assemhlyman 

"It was not surprising," the Gannon got . o workerl up over 
~!fWn~r f(.r,neral told the group, the dehate that he stood up 

· .u..1 U "'
0

J papeaap I se I and Hunter . tnorl up, although 
'il4l lOJ apnme-Ui A"w ssaidxa Ol ! the latter retained his poiRe aR 
qq3rau 1---~---------1 he answered que:::tion Rf\er que:::-

pue spuapJ £w o.r. tion and met argumnt with 
sked. Biddle added, that re argument. 

=NoIJ.YI:l:IHddY NI wo-thirds of the persons 1 
~ere American citizens b• "And rlirln't Ch.ti. t sav-?" 

- -------------Jon of their birth in the i asked As,emhl •man T·homa.-. 
______________ States "under the provlsk "\\'hat were tho ·e words 

he American Constitution again? I rlon·t think l reco~
Jrotected them as effectivE nize the pa . .::age--" a>:ked the 
t protected other citizen earnest Hunter. 
~espective of the color of Laughter a. Thomas para-
skins or the nationality of phrased the quotes. 
ll.ncestry. But in terms of I 
antipathy no distinction Gannon' Quf"'fion 

--------------Ji1..irawn between citizens am "Anrl you would go down to 
______________ 1ens, between loyal and dis nwet the .Japanese im·asion of 

1qesr.w 

'l8t!dsoq aqi ur 
PUPf aqi io1 spuar.zJ .rw rre pue 

l sueaw srqi illfel 1 A"e.w 

=Hou. YI:>!iHdclY .NI 

"The War Relocation Aul 
ty has no power to intern A: this co11ntr,v with the .j1ihle and 
can citizens," Biddle decl a :::peech!., roarl'd Gannon. 
·and constitutionally it is "I woulrl <lo as I thou~ht 
o believe that any such au Christ would rlo. l would trv to 

ity could be granted to the do as Jl' us dir! when He 'was 
lernment. crucifier!. 1 \\ ould prohahh· he 

"I emphasize this parti killed, hut J hope l would be 
problem because it is far bra\'e enough. I . .. " 
solution; and public opinio1 ''Anet what alxiut the rest of 
ten hostile or indifferent, u." anrl the i<oldiPr." who would -------------.J made its soluUon infinitely 

resic::t with weapons?" Gannon 
rmll"ed. 

.. 
"I re.-pect the soldiPr who fol· 

low. hi helief Rnrl gi\'e up his 
life," "aid Hunter with head 
bowed . 

.Muttering and rleri.,ive snorts 
from :<ome of the audience had 
punctuated the mini ·ter's testi
mony. From the other side <>f 
the house where sat the hroth
er minlst~rs an<l s~·mpathizer 
came murmurerl ••amen-" and 
a nodding of head~. 

Re,·. John F. Carruthers, for. 
mer • ·avy C'haplain who contin
ued te timon~· started the day 
previou~. told of his theories 
anrl beliefs an<l said that at Tule 
Lake concentration camp one 
of thE' worst thing wai:; the 
confu. ion as to who hart juris
diction-the Army, the W.R.A., 
the State or the C'nunty. 

Fifty Cases of Whisky Sent 
to Tule Lake Tavern Checked 

Im·e.: ligation of a shipml'nt. of Stanley Jewell, 0.P.A. enforce-
50 cases of Bourbon whl ky to ment attorney here, was in· 
a Tule Lake ta,•ern-with pe-
cial attention to a . ertedly ob- formed of the 50-ca. e i::hipment 
!iterated erial numbers-was last Wedne day and immediate· 
begun yesterday by two agen ;:; Iy notified Federal authoritie~. 
of the Federal Alcohol Tax The liquor wa~ '.routed to a Wil· 
Unit. liam Siegler from H. Burk. 3153 

1\leanwhile from the Sacra- Walnut St., Huntington Park. 
mento office of the O.P. . an hut identit · of the i:;hipper and 
inYestigator was ell patched to con!:ignee remained unknown. 
the northern town to {"heck on Di~cto. ure of the "'maller ship· 
the >=ale of 15 harreJ.- of hlended ment of liquor to Tule Lake, 
whi,:ky sent there la!;t . 11mmer, 

1 
Joratlon of the .Japanese intern. 

and 1he dei;tination of ·1.'iO cases j mcnt ramp whe1·e di. loyal .Taps 
of hlenrl now awaiting ship- recently rioted, followerl the PX

ment there from a Hollywood I clusiYe revelation hy The Times 
warehouse. ol the 450-case deal. 

l 
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Tokyo Stops Exchanges 
Until Tule Lake Settled 

Japanese Ask Spanish to lnv~stigate Camp 
in California Before More Prisoners Traded 

'ntricate and protracted. But 
WASHVGTON, Dec. 13. (U.P.l 1 ~~e ~n it was said, has l!lade 

The Japanese government has cl:ar 'that the exchan_ge itself 
f eel to exchange any more could not be made until the re

~11~~~ internees heI~ in the Far I port is receiYed. 
E ~t until Spanish diplomats ~n-
,::;igate conditions in the m~ Return of Japs 
ternment :n~n~ei~~~~~~/:1~~-- to Coast Slowed 
~or .Jap.an<'t.he·1~ countr'· it w a. C"' 'FRA. ·er. CO, Dec. 1~. flP) H'anc; in ·~ .,) ' · h ,,,~ . h t · 
1 .· ed todav. The Spam:" The Army toda:· stated t a m 

C'a1 n · J · n here " 1 16 diplomats represent apa . . . the past three months on Y 
The Japanese. it was sa1rl, a1 e dd't' al per ons of Japane:::e 

. . f r a re- a I ion . . t d to 
particularly ~~wus o 'l'ul~ ancestry ha ·e b~en adnut e 

ort on conditions at the . h coastal area.' 
Lake (Cal.) internment ca;~ It ~he statement came. from head. 
where alien Japanes~ and a~~, quarters of Lt. Gen. Delos C. Errl" 
loyal Japanese-Americans mom:, commanding gene r aat 
held. t Western Defense Command'. . 

It was understood that aho~e a time when Yarious groups'\\ e1 e 
7000 of those at Tule Lake ha protesting any proposal to per
applied for return to .J~panf or mlt persons of Japanese anc_es
are members of families or rv to return to th e Pacific 
whiC'h application has heen ~na?e: ktates. They were evacuat:ct 
About ·10 per C'ent of ~ho~!~ m I from the \Yest when war hroke .., t Tule Lake a1e a IPns. 
terne11 a ' t was out 1 

The Unitc>d States, 1. l: I "There has heen no change .n I 

learnc~l , will ,!11.aC'~ ~~ ~~1~~~:~ the pol!c~· whiC'h has h~e1~ I~ of the,,:e were mixecl hinorl or 
ment ~n the~'"') o t I effect for many mont~s. e . mixed marriage ('ase,.;, ~~d are 
ime ·tigator;;. . . t' it Emmons' statement said. h .··es or children of pe1~ons of 

The Spanish mycstiga ion, 'I "During the past three mont s "I\ . stioned Im-alt,-. • 'one 
'·a. . aid, .need. not necertr~l only 16 additional persons ~~ ~h~~~~ens in any w'ay national 
delay a thmi exchang~ o I nese ancestry haYe hE>en a . " 
cd • m; nationals with Japan, Japa d .t the coasl11l are11. All security. e se negotiations always mltte o . 

The United States Cir<'uit Court of Ap-

Court Decision Upholds Exclusion of Japanese exclus10 

few C'ases were passed on, t~a . :1 
ls with Ju;;tice Alhert Lep Stephens 

pea., A " 
writing the opinion, upholds the rm. 
exclmdon flrder which sent all persons 
of .Japanese ancestry out of the d~n.ger 

heing referred to the Circuit Cou -~ 
~~;ea ruling. It may thu get back to tht' 
Supreme Court again. h 

n the Pacific Coast. The dec1s1on, 
areas o t' 1 ·-·1·thin which holds the Army en_ ire y '' .. 
it~ rights in judging questio~s of mill: 
tary security, will meet with nearlj 
un~nimou!'! public approval. .. . . 

The court affirmed a previou~ uec1s.1on 
(If District .Judge St. Sure. _This }'artlcu-
1 ce with two others ln\'Ol\ mg the 
r:::rf~!; laws was hE>fore the Supreme 
Court at the last term but only the cur-

. Justice Stephens remarks ~ruly in t • 
course of his opinion that it. would b4t 
difficult indeed to fight a war. Jf all Army• 

d had to be referred to the court!!. \ 
or ers 'd t ·e\'ent a The Army acted, he sa1 , o pt 
fifth column from operating on the Pa- I 
cific Coast, an action entirely proper un-
der the circum tances. . 

The decision was axpecte?-, Jn view ol 
the Supreme Court's ruling m t~e curfew: 
rase", e\'!'n though the point at I. sue wa ~ 
not directly co\'ered in those ca .es. 

!Deral Biddle Tells Jewish 
~eminarg Of Evacuation 
1 

by At

Barrows Explains WRA Policies; 
Denies Evacuee Coddlinq Charqe 

DENVER COLO., Dec. 23-
Leland Bar~ows, assistant WRA 
administrator, who attended an 
administrative conference for 
heads of the 10 relocation cen
ters denied "coddling" of evac
uees by the WRA, according to 
the Rocky Mountain News. 

Barrows pointed out that the 
100 000 Japanese Americans in 
the' centers are rationed as to 
food and shoes just as any Amer
ican citizen. As an example, he 
stated that it cost the authority 
$1.20 a day to maintain each 
evacuee. Of this amount, approx
imately 45 cents goes for food. 

BETWEEN TWO FIRES 
"We are between two fires," 

he said. "So we try to walk the 
chalk line and make both sides 
happy. There are people in this 
country who think that afford-

ing the Japanese decent treat
ment is coddling and there are 
others who are certain that we 
must treat them according to 
their constitutional rights." 

The Spanish gover?Jllent is 
acting as a representati·1e of the 
Imperial government, Barrows 
stated. Grievances presented by 
the internees are forwarded to 
the WRA by them. Fortunately, 
the complaints have not been 
general, but spotty, he said. Most 
of the complaints have come 
from internees fed up with th~ 
monotonous camp life. 

Mr. Barrows was in Denver 
with six Washington associates 
at an administrative conference 
with relocation center represent
atives to discuss the 1944 fiscal 
year budget. Representing Man
zanar were Edwin C. Hooper, 
acting assistant project director, 
Ransom C. Boczltiewicz, fiscal 
accountant and A. Kelly Shelton, 
assistant fiscal accountant. 

Biddle, 
• cy and 
4fred be-
eological 

_ - .... ---- at New 
York City on Nevomber 11, was 
reported in the American Civil 
Liberties Union-News as he told 
of the evacuation of Japenese, 
citizens and aliens alike, from 
the West Coast. 

"It was not surprising," the 
Attorney General told the group, 
•'that public opinion in those 
States where Japanese were 
concentrated in great numbers 
was deeply disturbed over the 
possibility of sabotage and re
acted violently against all per
sons of Japenese origin, loyal 
and disloyal alike. The legal the
ory on which they were exclud
ed was that anyone--citizens 
and aliens alike--could be moved 
out of a war area for its protec
tion." 

Biddle stated that the theory 
was valid enough. But like most 
theories, its ultimate test depend
ed on the reasonableness of its 
exercise. 

asked. Biddle added, that roughly 
two-thirds of the persons moved 
were American citizens by rea
son of their birth in the United 
States "under the provisions of 
the American Constitution which 
protected them as effectively as 
it protected other citizens, ir
despective of the color of their 
skins or the nationality of their 
ancestry. But in terms of public 
antipathy no distinction was 
drawn between citizens and ali
ens, between loyal and disloyal. 

I difficult," Biddle stated. 
Attorney General Biddle told 

I of what the Fifth Army said of 
the Japanese Americans in the 
Eur?pean theatre of war: "They 
obviously; believe in what they 
are doing, and look calmly se
cure because of it. Our sons are 
today fighting side by side with 
sons t( Italians, of Germans, and 
of Japenese. Is anything more 
needed to i:ntitle the loyal Japa
nese Americans to recognition " 
~asked. ' 
. He concluded his speech quot-
ing the e~itorial in the Washing
t~n Evenmg Star reporting the 
dispatch from the Fifth Army: 

"All races, all colors, make us 

"If they could be moved away 
from the two coasts from possi
ble points of attack, how far in
land could they be taken? Could 
citiaens be retained in any speci
fied r part of the country?" he 

Cites Danger Of 
Race · Discrimination 

"The War Relocation Authori
ty has no power to intern Ameri
can citizens," Biddle declared, 
"and constitutionally it is hard 
to believe that any such author
ity could be granted to the gov
ernment. 

"I emphasize this particular 
problem because it is far · from 
solution; and public opinion of
ten hostile or indifferent, has 
made its aolution infinitely more 

up. And when wars like the 
present engulf us, all races and 
all colors take up arms for Amer
ica. 'YJ1en we strike back at our 
enemies, the American kin of 
those . enemies do the striking
Amencans of Italian extraction 
of German extraction even oi 
Japanese extraction. We are ot 
almost every extraction conceiv
able, black, white, and yellow 
and so we are tied together not 
by any mystical Philosophy of 
blood or common ethnic traits 
but solely and simply by a~ 
!de~-:-the idea of democracy, of/ 
md1v1dual freedom of liberty 
un~er law, of justice before 
~h1ch all of us stand equal." 

MAR~ D,c. 18-ID 
speakfng ~elore ·the Yuba.aSuttier 
Legion Post, Warren H. Ather
ton, national commander of the 
American Legion, stressed the 
danger of stirring up hatred re
garding racial discrimination by 
action or words, according to an 
Associated P ress release. 

Atherton stated that anti-Jap
anese words and· deed should 
find expression only on the bat
tle fronts or in production lines 
for war. "Manifesting hate would 
make it harder for our people at 
the mercy of the Japanese to 
survive," he said. 

He reiterated a previous dec
laration that the Allies were 
800,000 casualties from Berlin 
and 3,000,000 from Tokyo and 
that if it was treason to ihrow 
down one's weapons on the front 
lines, it was also treason to 
throw down the tools of manu
facture which prepare the wea
pons of war. 

The meeting was a homecom
ing for Ralph A. Mitchell, anct· 
to Atherton, who is a member of 
the local post. 


